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41 PERSONAL IP
(From Thursday's Daily.,
Mrs. E. M. Flack and Misses Mary
and Nell Tandy and Airnos Flack
went to Elkton this morning to visit
relatives.
Miss Rena Hill, of Calhoun, who
has been the guest of Prof. and Mrs,
J. B. Taylor has returned to her
home.
Miss Genevieve Ward left Tuesday
morning to visit friends I, Henderson, Robards and Sebree.
Mrs. Nash, of Hopkin. Hie, was
the guest of her daughter
ais Isabelle, this week.—Elktou Progrees.

KILLED BY
KILLED BY TRUST JURY CANNOT
zez zz\z z..- z*zztAv.- ez
POWER
S'
TRIAL
e9
AGREE IN THE
LIGHTNING.
ONEA
CNPYOM
TOP U, eT
MARCUM CASE.
Youtsey Coes on Stand at
Georgetown.

THINCS LOOK BLUE FOR
CLARKSVILLE.

Hampton Wright, Colored Dumpman at the
it is saw That Nine Tobacco Fate of Curtis Jett and Tom White Is Yet UnTennessegs Central Roadbed, the
W are h ouses Wil I Quit
decided.--Argument Finished and
Business.
Victim of Fatal Bolt.
Instructions Delivered.

(Special to New Era.)
LIEOROETOWN, Ky., Aug. 13.—
In the trial of Caleb Powers,
charged
with complicity iii tile
murder of
Vnlliana Cluebril. W. H. (aline'.
of
Richmond, Ed Steffy the messenger
boy who saw a gun barrel in the window of the secretary of state,
mud
Warden Eph Llihanl testified, tell-

The Courier-Journal says:
CYNI'HIANA, Ky., Aug. 13.—fhe extra guard around the jail in which
.
ing the sacra facts they gave at
"H.
C. Manson,a dark leaf tobnceo Jett-White
tile
Mrs. S. W. Talladrro,
Owenscase went to the jury at Jett and White are kept as a matter
previous trials.
dealer of Clarksville, Tenn., was in 10:46
boro, who has bsen visiting Mrs.
o'clock, this morning, just at- of precaution and on account of some
Henry Youtsey, aster witsiesi•aa ill
James M. Gr-en, left this morning
Louisville yesterday, and eonfotrred ter Commonweal
th's Attorney Fryer unpleasant runiore which had reachtake
for Dawson.
the stand this afternoon.
with several tobacco men of this city
completed his argument.Judge Fryer ed the ears of the soldiers.
His
examination will commune two
Mrs. William S. Feland and daugh
(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Wright dropped to the ground,fall- in regard to the negotiations which did not mince his words
in accusing
Several of the soldiers reported to days
ter, left this morning for Washinganal probably tenger. Shortly
Hampton Wright. colored, was Mg on his back. He uttered no cry. are now going en between the trust
Hargis and Callahan of being at the Capt. McDowell, in cointnand of the
too, D. C., after a visit to friends and
after he Concludes the commonstruck by lightning and instantly Death had been.instantaneous.
and the warehouse men. He said at
bottom of Breath itt's bloody troubles, company, that fur several days and
relatives here.
wealth will close its case and the
killed this morningabout d:30o'clock
There was no mars on his body, the Louisville hotel that the policy and said that they had protected
the nights past they have seen suspicious
Mrs. A. O. Warfleld woht to Dawpresentation
of evidence of the alewhile working on the durim of the and his clothes were unscorched. of the trust had killed the industry assaasians
with overy means in their characters prowling about the jail
son Springs this morning.
fence will begin. There were but
grade for the fermemee Central rail- But for the witnesses, •the cause of in Clarksville, cud within a year
power.
premises. Col. Williams would not four
Miss Pat McDowell, of Nicholaswitnesses on the stand'at yesterroad at the crossing of the Cox Mill his death might never have been nine warehouse Men would go out of
At 11:55 o'clock the jury was called say Oast he expected an emergency
vine, is visiting friends in the city.
day
s
session of court. All tea:nth-el
biligitirois.
road.
email flaPir 11uses fal! into iti and announced
known.
that it had failed to arise to require the preaence of ex
Mr. Warner Thomas, of ()wensat
former
trials.
disuse.
unless
The
they
body
lay
should be rented to reach a verdict. ct;nrt then
on the dump In the
The negro was stationed at the end
ad- Ira soldier
bore, is in the city.
•
‘at the jail, but placed the
of the embankment for the purpose hard rain until after nine o'clock by the trust for storage purposes. He journed for lunch.
extra guard en as a prevent i ve
Strength and vigor come of ;rand
(From ruesday'6 Daily.)
of distributing the dirt $s it was when the coroner held an inquest entertained little hope of steps being
food, doily digested. -Farce, • a
Cot. Williams last night placed a
J. A. Olson, of Princeton, is in the hauled to the spot in wagons. An- over the body,after which it was re- taken which will revive the trade, as
ready-to-serve Wheat aiiil barley
city.
food, adds no burden. h-it sum. tic
other negro driving a wagon was moved to the home of the unfortu- the trust has secured a hold which it
houriehes, invigorates.
John. (.1. Blanc, of Cadiz. was in within ten feet of Wright when nate victim near the city.
will not willingly relinquish.
the city today.
"Mr.
Manson
Wright
said that the negotiwas about 40 years of age,
struck but escaped injury. ,
Mr. Jas. Long has gone t-a Marion,
Taken With Cramps.
It had not begun to rain when the and had been in the employ of ,Rus- ations -which were on between the
•
Ky.. on business.
Vs mn. Kinusia, a member at the
fatal bolt flashed from the eky. The sell A Co., the contractors who are Louisville and Cincinnati warehouse
bridge ganig working near Littleport
Miss Alice Scobey has returned clouds were thick and mitrky and constructing the Tennessee Central men and the Continental Tobacco
was taken suddenly nil Thursday
..sr'"
. from visit to Tennesse.
there was ominous muttering of railroad, since they began work in company would not affect the status
night with cramps arid a kind of
Mr. and Mrs. W. g. Wade have re- thunder.
the county. Mr. Rusaell SAM this of the Clarkaville market whatever,
cholera. His case was so severs that
turned from Madisonville.
"We are going to have
storm," morning that he was one of the most as it is a different arm of the octopus
he had to have the no-Inners of the
faithful and industrious laborers he which had fastened
Homer Long and S. N. Corbett, of said the teamster.
on the industry Property Worth $10,000,000 Destroyed. Fifty Lives Lost. crew wait upon him add Mr. liiilord
was called and ctmnsulted. ; Ito tomi:1
Clarksville, spent yesterday in the "Looks sort of like it:, replied had ever known. Wright. leaves a in Montgomery county,
Tennessee.
--Many Ships Sunk.
widow and six children.
them he had a medicine it' the form
atty.
Wright.
The electrical storm which oc- The tobacco which is grown in that
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nud
The words had hardly kip his lips
Mrs. Laura Casey, of Team, is
curred this morning was one of the section amid marketed in Clarksville
Diarrhoea Remedy that he thought
visiting the family of Mr. James when there was a great era* in the severest
KINGSTON,JAMAICA. Aug. 13 lore was ruined, thousands if prisons would help bim
experienced hers In a long is used largely for export purposes,
out and accordingly
West.
heavens and a forked sirsak of time, and shocks were felt all over
and the concessions which would —Death and oevastatlon were spread were made honmmiees and at least fif- several doses were administered w ith
the city.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bradley, of lightning descended.
probably relieve ,the Louisville and broadcrat on the Island of Jamaica ty lives are known to have been lost the result that the fellow was ahle to
Team, are visiting the family of Mr.
be around next day. The incident
Many ships in the linitors were
Cincinnati
dealers would not remove yesterday by a second visitation col
Oeorpre Bradley.
speaks quite highly of Mr. (iitford's
more ought to be the work of only a
the.hurricane which has been play- sunk or blown ashore, anti thousands
medicinea.—Elkader, Iowa, Argus.
!month. Twenty increase from each tie depreesion in the Tennessee
Prof. A. C. Kuykeudall, of South
ing havoc throughout the Antilles., ; of residences. business houses. hotels
trade."
This remedy never fails. Keep it
/
lodge
will
give a safe margin to coinKentucky college, has returned from
in your home, it may save life. For
Property worth ten millions of dot. and churches were destroyed.
; plete the work.
a trip in Europe.
sale by L. L. Elgin.
I The Knights of Pythias of KenMiss Mary Belie Rives has returntucky now have two representatives
ed from F.astern cities whore she
Notice.
18 PYTHIANISIA IN ilTATE:ita the Supreme lodge. They can not
spent several weeks.
have more representAtives until the
OF
KENTUCKY].
I. Mrs. J. T. Rabbeth, of Louisville,
Inumber reaches 10,000. To this end
All persons holding claims against
Mrs.Oppenheimer Is IndictIs in the city the guest of Mr. and
the lodges of Kentucky are working.
the estate of Mrs. Ada Layne, deMrs.Hugh Phelps on East Ninth St.
ed For Murder.
ceased, will please file same with
(Special
To
Old
to New Era)
Point
Encourag
Comfort
ing Reports Are
Mr. and Mrs. George W. llibson,
and
me. prooperly verified, un
befone
who have been visiting here and at
CINCINNATI, 0., Aug. 13.—The
the Seashore, Aug 18th.
Sent Out by Grand
September
15th. 19Utt.
Cerulean left pest erday for their home
Prof.
Livingstone
McCartney,
of
grand jury has returned an indictthe Republicans and the sheriff of
Chancellor Henry.
E. B. Lox0,
in Dallas, Texas.
t
A Tour of Education.
ment charging troirder in the first Henderson, formerly superintendent the county. This comes under the
Exawntor of Mrs. Ada Lap, .
Mimi Mollie Byars, of Hrpkinsdegree against Mrs. Anna Oppenhei- of the public schools of this city, has new election law, 'I he recommenda0!itio tn.it e 1 lei
The personally conducted excurvire, has returned, after a delightmer, of Russellville, who was accus- sent a letter to C. M. Barnett, chair- tions will be canvassed and turned
sion to Old Point Comfort, in charge
ful visit to Mr. and M••.. T. S. Byars. Col. Jouett Henry, grand
man of tha Republican State Central over to Secretes) Hubert Vreelaud.
chancel-!of Mr.
W. A. Wilgus, H. P. A., will ed of poisoning her iefatit at a hos—Shelby Sentinel.
lor of the Knights of Pythiss;of Ken-!be run Tuesday,
committee, accepting the nomina- This will be done tit t later their Au
Aug. 18. via con- pital here so011 after its birth.
Mime Luree Galbreath,of Hopkins- tucky, is sending out his
tion for superintendent of public in- gust 31st.
annual re- necting lines and C. and 0. railway,
vile, Ky., is the guest of Miss Nanport of membership by lodgei for the :from Hopkinsville,
regular train,
struction.
Prof. McCartney lived
The Christian county Democratic
nie Smythe, of South Summer St.—
connecting with Seashore Special,
term
commencing
number
January
here
of years without the cotntnittee will meet next.Sisturda
a
1,
Nashville Ameriean.
, leaving Louisville from Union depot,
and ending June 30, 1903.
public finding out his politics.
, morning to recommend run mn's.
foot of Seventh street, at 1:30 p m.
Miss Florence Major, of HopkinsIn
The report is very flattering and The round trip rate
Kentucky
'Poen rhos stole
Areltepor
ted
to
vile, who has been visiting Miss
to Old Point
when sometliiitg
encouraging to the Knights of Pyth-!Comfort is only $17.15 and the tickets
Be improving
Eva Linebaugh. has gone home
The Republican district comnnin! The Republican state velitral emureally ploos-ing it,
George Bradley and wife, and Ed- ias over the state. The membership /are good until Sept. 2.
tee of the judicial district, cumpris- : inittee has selected a Republican
the mum« oof
! This is the most popular outing ofward Clark and wife. have returned at the beginning of the
state campaign committer. The
term was 7,- fered the traveling
Crop condition's in Kentucky as a ing the counties of Hopkins, Caldpublic. Grand
to Hopkitisville.—Orithrie Graphic.
candidates for state ettiees tpet with
009. The membership at the, end of and beautiful scenery, Invigorating rule, are improving
Crittenden
well,
Livingston',
and
met
, and the weekly
mountain air,
Mr. Dixon %V. Kitchen and family the term is 8,085, which
makes a net voyage, palatialsurf bathing, ocean crop bulletin issued by the weather at Princeton and called mass conven- the committee. Jill 'ice George Die
hotel entertainment
have rented the residence of Mr.
Retie was chmien as chairman oof tow
at pia-main.: pile
gain during the term of 1,077. This / and a visit to the capital. Every at- bureau is optimistic.
It hob the fol- tions to be held at time county seats
Ford L. Wilkerson on South Main
tention
ia waiiteal.
and
every
cotntnittee.
comfort
The
other
triennia-is
guardoes
not include, however: fifteen
Aug. 19, and set the time and place
lowing summary:
street and will shortly occupy it.
anteed.
Our al tink is
chosen
Col.
are
and
Mengel
C.
C.
lodges
yet
to be heart/ front It is
Mr. Wilkerson and family will reDelightful side tripe at low rates.
The weather during the week was for a district convention to be held
joist aft complete
John A. Stratton, of Louisville;. Ii
tain rooms.
thought their reports will bring the Every attention and courtesy will be favorable over the
and just es well
greater portion of at Princeton Sept. 2 for the purpose
Edwards of London', owl 5-nator
C.
(From Wednesday's Daily.)
total Increase for the term up 101,260. extended to ladies traveling alone. the state, though
a-nen-nal a-- fiftynonduating
candidates
of
for circuit
1.1
it was very unii
Choice of routes returning, between
T. S. Kirk, of Paoitsville. It vies
..tio could
Mr. N. H. Fentress has retained
Every effort will now be put forth
commonweal
attorney
and
judge
th's
Richmond and Clifton Forge, will be evenly distributed. More rain is
There is fit0
from a visit in Owensboro.
lett to the elainjosign ceminottee ta
by the Knights of Pythias to 'increase
given. Application for sleeping car needed in some of the countiea in the
log I riaslay--no'
the
et
ad
sett
v
'wiry
committee,
Mrs. Walter M. Shaw and daugh- the membership to 10,000 by the time space should
Chairman Hager, of the Democrat
w hie!,
be made at once to W. extreme eastern part of the state.
Ing woe -1111Q s
ter, have returned from Dawson.
ie state campaign committee, has re- will be done in a few days. Headthe Supreme lodge of the world A. Wilgus, S. P. A., Hopkinsville, Crops were damaged in
our coollec loco.
battle locali- ceived the majority of the recom- quarters will he eatabii.lied in LouisKy.
For further particulars, adMrs. M. H. Wood and Mrs. J. H. meets in Louisville In 1904. The reHigh moslity Is
dress as above or call on agent con- ties by high winds.
mendations from the various coun- ville.
Bowling are at Cerulean Springs.
the predominatsult of the work of the first six necting lines.
Tire Repuboblican c,
Corn is improved generally. In
'itt.'e for
ties for election commissioners. Each
ing featur.,, hut
Mr. Fred hooka has gone to Birm- months of the year, or rather the last
the Second rails-and district d. edit al
the eastern section, however, it is
at 11 r oriels ,ore
county
has
name
five
right
the
to
ingham, Ala., to accept a position.
Covernment Report.
io hold a deli-gate convention Sap
••••••
three months of the first six Mouths
small, backward, and a short crop is
very tiealr•ra t
cointnissione
inen
as
roi.
of
Out
these
tember
to
Id
hut/lit:We
arawllidal.
it
Mrs. Aonle Layne has gone to of the year. encourages the lodges
expected; in the western and a large
to
five one name is selected to serve for rillroad corinniesiont.r to no
The government crop report gives
Cincinnati and Maysville to visit believe
the desired number Can be
portion of the central section, corn is
relatives.
with the name likewise selected by &calm., C. C Nierloord.
the condition of corn on August I as
obtained before the Suprem& lodge
Pearl City Pharmacy,
etceterit and most of it well ad_
Mr. John T. Edmunds has zone to
79.7. and spring wheat as 77.1. The
•H..aws 141.1 Ii tpkta•os•tio• 1(y
meeting, and even in the Present
us
Lot
paint
your
buggy.
West
&
vanced.
A
number
of
eorrespondFrench Lick Springs to spend sevwinter wheat crop is estimated at
Lee,
buggy
men.
the
term. With an increase of over 1,20)
Maw
ents report that is tJie best crop In
eral days.
410,0110,000 bushels.
for the lost term and with the added
several
ears.
Miss Sadie Hartfieid has returned
If you want buggy repairs see West
Tobacco has improved except in a & Lee, the buggy men.
to Henderson after a visit to Miss impetus of such new members 1,800
Dr. Yates fits glasses.
darwtf
Edna Frankel.
few localities where it has been too
Aurora Zouaves Were ChamIf you want rubber tires go to West
wet; it is very backward iii the BurMiss Mitzi. Hern.an,of Clarksville
pions In all Contests.
I.
al&wtf
Is visiting the family of Mr. E. H.
ley district. In the western section & Lee, the buggy men.
Brown at Hopkinsville
topping is about completed, and in
End of Bitter Fight.
Leaf Chronicle.
The Aurora Zounsves cancelled ensome of the southern counties the tophysicians had a long and gagements
-Two
Mr. Clarke Tandy, of Lexington
covering nearly a year's AP
.
bacco is ripening. There are still stubbon in fight with an abcess on my
Is visiting his father, Mr. W. T.
in
time
order
to
return
home.
The
some complaints of frenching, but right lung" writes J. F. Hudges of
Tandy.
DuPont, Oa. "and gave me up. boys from Illinois epeut about a year
there are few worms.
Mr. J. Guy Duncan and wife, of
Hemp has improved slightly, but Everybody thought iry time had in the cities of continental Enrope 30
Hopkinswille, - are the guests of
come. As a last resort I tried Dr. giving their exibitions of insrvelous )o
it is small.
relatives and friends in the city.—
JP
King's New Discovery for Consump(Jardens. pastures, stock pens„sor- tion. The benefit I recieved was drilling and canoed the title •'Best
liendeeson Journal.
ghum, cane and indict are doing striking and I was on tily lest imu a Drilled Sooldiers mu than World" from
Misses Susie Garnett Mary Garfew days. Now I've entirely regain- the nobility Snit royalty of these IP
nicely.
nett and Coruelia DeTreville will army healtli.•' It conquers all foreign lauds. !intending to remain
ed
rive Friday from Hopkins•ille to
There is a fair crop of apples and
Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lung away fr.onn home but a few weeks,
visit Miss Mabel Weaks.—Paducah
some grapes, but Ii) other fruit of
troubles. Guaranteed by L. L. Elgin, their success
Sun
kIP
was So great that
any importance. '
C. K Wyly Drug Store. Price 50e.
of
Mrs. Phil May and son. Hunter, of
engagements came so fest that &- ,0
Farm work is advancing; turnip and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Hopkins/111e were in the city today
moo before they knew it they were
sowing and plowing for wheat is in
going to Owensboro
Miss Ethel
tiorilistrIVes to a 101Ig exprogress. A second crop of potatoes,
Hunter,of Owensboro,pareed through
ile
limn
ii,stive lanai. As
probably more than the usual
the city today from Hopkiusville.—
of
them
had
Mistiness
Henderson Journal.
interests at Auacreage, is being planted.
-•••••--01••
rora that could
110 longer nugleetYour choice of all FROCK SUITS
worth $l100, 18 00 & 26 00 71
ell they seetira.r'it
Suicide Prevented.
S011ife
,Cali oia West ar Lee, the buggy
z-•
tor
future
dine. Once here the manage4,The startling announcement that a
in en, for anything buggy.
d&w
preventive of suicide had been disment of the Aditill Foregaugh and
Your elioice of all Frock
covered will interest many. A run Suits, worth 10 00 & 15
Sells
si
Brothers cotnbined shows made
Cheap tin fruit cans are dangerous,
down system, or despondence invaria
0
them a proposition for the present
Adwell
makes
his
out
the
of
tin.
beat
ably precede suicide and something
season that they could not afford to
has been found that will prevent

$59.75

HIS BODY LAY OREE HOURS IN HARD RAIN.

ONE DRIVING WAGON,
$3 •75
Gd

64

ONE RUBBER-TIRE TOP BUGGY

$41.40

DEATH AND
DEVASTATION
IN JAMAICA.

All three of these bargains
are leather trimmed, spring
back and cushion and fully
guaranteed. If yeu want
one come quick. Prices only
good for one week:

FAYostszCo

CHOWING RAPIDLY

IN FIRST DEGREE. Political Notes

207, S. Main Street.

6ka

'

of Local Interest.

I

Don't go
farther

CROP CONDITIONS

DR

S

aek

THOMAS & TRAHERN,

Silks!
Nice ,Line Taffeta Silk!
Former Price 75c and 90c yd.

PRICES CUT
TO 25c Yd.
To Close Out Quick.
Nice line Fancy Figured Silks.
Former Price 90c to $1.50 yard,
Prices cut to 50c a yard, as long
as they last.

T. M.JON

PRIZE WINNERS

Rmagc Sale
Now In Full Blast.

.sis
_:•=00

Come Quick If You Want Some Of
These Great Bargains.

Clothing.

HATS.

1-4 OFF

that coodition which makes suicide
4o{ a.
f3°°Cf
likely. At the first thought of self
Any Suit, Odd Pant's. Children's
destruction take Electric Bitters. It Jacket and
This is the last ('alt on Straw
Pants in the house.
being a great tonic and uervine will
Hatg, at
strengthen the nerves and build up
the system. It's also a great Stomach, Liver and Kidney regulator.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed
by L. L. Elgin, C. K.Wyly Druggist.
For all Odd Cost and Vest out of
Everything in Straw and Linen
Hata for Men arid Boys at price
suits.
rather than carry them over.

1-2 PRICF

Wanted
To buy the beet steers and heifers
weighing from 000 to 800 pounds, will
pay the best prices for same.
Max Myers & Sons,
d2twit
ifth and Clay.

Olio M. BUCANNEN,
Practical
Optician,
•.

Of Glasgow, Scotland, will
be in this city for a week at
the Hill House. Eyes tested.
Glasses made to order. All
work guaranteed. Will call at
private residences when deed. Telephone 194. Call
bring your friends.

Linen Suits. worth
1 00 and 1 75
for Roy's Long Pant
Suits, Linen, worth
1 GO, for
Roy's Knee Pant
Suits, worth 1 on
for
('hildren's Crash
Jackets and Petite,
- worth 75c

1-2 PRICE.

00
75c
50c
35c

IS

2410 MVO'S Alpine Hats, black, tan
brown and light colors, • s
worth 200, 2 60 and
3 00, for
I 00
These are the broken lots of our
entire stock and are exceptional good
values at first prices.
Hawe's Stiff Hats
Spring 1203, worth
300. for

2.25
1.50

's Stilt Hata,
ilaw-eworthr21511, now

Gents Furrxi
• h.ng
ss.
Your choice of
any $1.000 Men's
Fancy Negligee
Shirts.

lien's fancy ha!riforso Shirts AI
hrawers, worth
ba for

Scriven's Elastic.
Seam I framers,
worth 76(

b

69c.

35c

50c.

‘2Afr
V%\Nr..

MI SUMMER I
SALE!
tu -

rflWall Paper

4.99

f.„

t

ock -

refuse, and will be here with these
shows when they exhibit, on Thursday August 27.

Don't You Want
To Own Your
Own Home?

Dogwood Doings.

Beautiful Buildinti
Lots for Sale!
You can buy lots in McPherson &
Fowler'e addition on West Seventh
St. at any price to suit your means.

.o.o.4278100.427.o.47
or more according to ',wanton, and on
easy terms. Apply to"

J. E. McPHERSON
or W.T. FOWLER
If you wish to

OwnaHome
our plan of
Loaning
will interest you.
The building of a home has been
many t..nan's start toward the built.ing of a fortune. Many cannot save
without a definite object in view.
They go oil paying rent, year after
year. with no thought of the future.
Let the

south Kentu city
Building al, Loan Asso
of

1(y., help

Henry C Gant,
J. E. McPherson

-

yon.

Pres,
Sec.

W. T.

ooper
& Co.,
Who lesele and Retail Gce

Phone 116

—The Protracted meeting at the
Christian church closed Monday
night.
—The singing at the Baptist church
still continues every Saturcla nigh
the choir is in splendid praetise
"Make His Praise Motion's" is the
name of the hymn book used. Time
members of the C'hristian churl.'
have become so enthused over the
music rendered by the Itaptist-Chuir
that they have adopted the use o
the same hook, and will no doub
continue to take lessons under the
instruetiouts of Rev. B. . Hyde who C-'1112
is an excellent hand to train a class
—Miss Mary King of Muldenburg
who lots been visiting relatives- inn
this neighborhood, went to her grand-I
fathers near Crofton Sunday.
Miss Ellie Wicks of Hopkinsville
is spending her vacation with the
'
I Ali
Misses King.
)0
—Miss Lulu Foster is spending a lin
few days with Miss Zernard King.
Dia
—Miss Stable Dillinan of Casky and
Annas Boyd of Kelley were the
guests of the Misses Clarks Sunday.

This includes all styles of raper. We
have just received a large shipment, in
cluding some handsome patterns which
will be in this sale. Now is your time
to buy. We have fine paper hangers.
who w ill do the work in a most satisfactory manner. Help us to give you
bargains in wall paper.

1-4 Orr
rORBEITMAIRTACTIIIIIIC

a.

lARPANWki‘ M,MMAMMVAMIAMP. MP"
1

„

•
,
a

_ ••••.

—PII BLUSH Nir„BY_

Kew Era Printing a Publish'g Co
HUNTER W000, Prestesel

asestvell all th• poetotlice
selliniadelilaas mall matter

Hopkinsville

TO HOPKINSVIIIE THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN

(Communiceted.)
Several small broods' oll young
English phemants have beeni reported seen in the neighbortomi of
Church Hill and tiortionville this

WILL

Lease

dame occur —First Monday in June
and fourth Monday in February and September.
tranrzawr Operirr—Second Mondays
In January, April, July and October.
twee Cocas—Fleet Tuesday in April
ead October.
000est Om-al—First Monday in every
month.
— ADVERTISING RATES: —
. . . s et
Sao nun,arm inserston
11011
Use task,one month.
One lack, three months
One lash, Iii moot as
Oss• Inch,one year
Afliditional rates may be bad by applies-

Central

Property

HERALD PRAISES FOR PE-RU-NA.

BY

ELECTRIC LINE MAY

BE

[Catarrhal Dyspepsia and Nervous Prostration Makes Invalids of More
Women Than All Other Diseases Combined.]

CONSTRUCTED

Warehouse

Articles

Mercer Build-

of

Incorporation

has Been Filed In New

ing Is Sold.

Jersey.

HIflEN DISEASE
. H. Layne amid J. E.
aleesrs.
Moitt.ley httve leased the Ceiltral
Ninth street.
warelmuse building,
dt
Abernathy
by
eccupied
formerly

r

and liberate them.

STARTED

LAYNE AND MOSELEY.

seasun. They evidently tektite from
sonic of the birds that werei liberated in the winter anti spting by
Messrs W. A. Glass, Archie Itliggins
and other. This demonetraltes that
they will do well in this eliMate, if
given a chance; and, if the Men aid
boys with guns will not shook them,
they will multiply rapidly anti soon
become plentiful. Mr.- Higgins es-

— CLIIIIIIIING RATES: —
'Vita Iiirallaie New N KS and tile following pecially has expended motiey and
•eeari
ra
.
e
slid
W eel Courier-Journal
I AU labor in pro-pagating these: plie‘sWeekly illi. Louis Repubile
. I 76
-Weakly OLobe- Democ Mt
i 60 sots and giving them to the public
cinema/6u enquirer.
LOU
Sal-111/00kly Naabville American
and a debt of gratitude is die him.
WssAj Louisville Contmerulal
15
Siri- eekiy New York world
Some of our public spirited sportsDeity Louisville Poes
is
Seem sad MM..
men would do well to pur4ase the
Easkaral aassahar—itarton
Meekly Atlanta Constitution
few he has reineining iii Rig pens
Womisly New York Tribune
Yet-Weal-ti New 1 ork Tribune
Farms" Rome Journal, new
sabserteer. only,
Opeosai emu:4as retail with any magaaine
lialw•Psfer pnblitused In the United Sitates

BE

Co.
The plan is for the owners of stock
to bring it in mod have it placed oil
sale at public auction on stated days
anti pay the proprietors a commiesloe. If the owitet, however, does

It.

(Special if) Net% Era)
TRENTON, N. J. Aug. 7.—Artitiles of incorporation were tiled here
by the Southern lientiic,Ity Interurban 'fraction and Power company.
'flue object of the new company is
declared to be to construct, maitita!ii
and operate by electricity or other
motive power a railway from Rus-

3111.4.4 )(.Or to MOLOUla

lllagaVe.hiY
e
ben'"
if1146 f
‘
;
l.b
IC9t aSte
el
lidbU

soi.•:1t,od3snc
.7.
:4:
1
Itli7"i:u' rua.7 tfiN
aei.
:
Ibec"ln.1rheada'i".di
"'vu
:
.ue:less. devil cie,loti. aril high
conireil minis
You hare IlVisT Or tidnrv
dangerous
trouble:7 • iielay
001. desrair, we of ter you
liaL
.1 curt'
and speedy tore in
Dr. J. II. MrLesn's Liver
nail kiutsey 'taint — they'd',
minuet remoily for there Ills.
.Aft rOUP Druggist's
14 he tioesn't sell it, send us

Oil taxi Ls name. and we will
not wish to sell ill this manner, he
express Yob ci bottle. charges
prepaid.
Write for booklet
can sell privately. A number of
''Soutid SOW.,'
TEE DE J. O. Mclf AN MEDICINE CO.
horses and niules will be kept on
St. Legs, Me.
hand constantly so as to supply any
Pretty Women Who Bend
demand made upon them at any
Over Washtubs and Catch time. The building is centrally loTOWN OF
SOLD BY
Tobacco Worms.
cated and is now being fitted up to
Hopkineville
T. D. Armstean.
suit their needs. The firm natne will R. C. Hardwick
Hopkineville
he Layne & Moseley.
Crofton
Croft & Brasher
Pembroke
They advertise that their object is Wood Bros
Fairview, Ky., Aug.'M.
Pembroke
Leroy P. Miller.
This finds me mingling with time to make flopkinsville the best and
people of the prettiest village in Sou' largest live stock market in Kentucky.
thern Kentucky.

"I feel as if I should fly tolpieces."
How often those words are tin a woman** lips. They express to; the tutermost the nerve racked cnudition
of the body, which makes life a daily
•
martyrdom.
If this oondition had mem suddenly it would have been unbarsble.
But the transaction was gradual. A
little more drain each day of tue vitality. Any woman would ,be glad
to be rid of such a condition, Every
woman tries to be rid of it. Thousands of such women have been cured
by Dr. Pierce's treatment trith his
Tobacco, corn and late vegetables
"Favorite Prescription" whim local
never looked more promising. Hog
doctors had entirely failed tn cure.
"Favorite Prescription" Contains and hominy will be plentiful in time
no opium. cocaine or other narcotic. sweet future.
The merchants are preparing for a
The rural free delivery system big fall trade.
seems to have been country-picnic
My old friend, Col. Dick Watie,
free lunch for the Republican ma- wears a smile as wide as a barn door.
chines of New York, Ohio, lndiana, Dick is one of the nmst popular mer-

IOU at thm °m..',,.
Dersaidentadverttsing must be paid for in
for yearly adrertisementa will be
quarterly.
MtverfAsemonm inserted viLhoet ipsowill be °barged for until ordered
GM&
Annentaineeneolm of Marriages and Deaths,
tatmoseemue dye line*, Laid mottoes of
3..544 paNIshedigl
tis.
i
utions of Respect,
Misteare NotiCee,
oreseiraer similar notices. dve mots per line and Illinois, The politicians got everything but the pickles.—Se. Louis
Democratic Ticket.
Republic.
Fo• Governor,
J. W. C. BECKHAM.
111100 Reward, $100.
:Lieutenant Governor.
Pol.
The •eaders of this paper will be
W. P. THORNE.
pleased to learn tnat there iS at least
For Auditor of State.
one dreaded disease that science has
S. W. HAGER. •
been able to cure in all its stages,and
For Treasurer,
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
H. M. BOSWORTH.
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
For Attorney General,
being a constitutional disease, re•
N. B. HAYS.
quires a constitutional treatment.
For Secretary of State,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internH. V. McCHESNEY.
ally, acting directly upon the blood
or Superintendent of Public Ii and mucous surfaces of the system,
struetion,
thereby destroying the foundation of
J. H. FUQUA.
the disease, and giviug the patient
For Commissioner of Agriculture, strength by building up the eonstituHUBERT VREELAND.
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
For Clerk of Court of Appeals,
faith in it. curative powers ttat they
MORGAN_CHINN.
offer One Hundred Dollars Or any
case that it fails to cure. Bend for
For•Judge,
list of testimonials.
THOMAS P. COOK.
Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., ToleFor Attorney,
do, Ohio.
DENNY P. SMITH.
Sold by Druggists The.
Hall's Family Pills are theibest.

sellville Ky., through the counties
of Logan. Simpson, \Verret). Allen
Butler, Mubleitherg,Todd arid Christian, that state. The capital stock
is $125,000, divided into 2,500 shares
of $50 each. The incorporators are
C. \V. Cetirte, J. M. McCutcheoti, J
C. Browder, J. It. Crewdson, R.
P. Manley, R. It. Clark, J. W.
Clark mei H. S. NleCutcheoti.
all if Russellville, Kentucky, and
W. P. litsieridge, of this city. 'Fite
charter is perpetual sod the company is priviliged to cal ry express or
paalieugers. Any shareholder has
the right to pay for Any number of
shares of stock in service rendered or
in granting or tearing the corporation
its right of way.

The three story brick building opposite the courthouse and belonging
to the Mercer heirs, has been sold to
Mr. \V. T. Cooper for &LOW. Mr.
Cooper occupies the ground flour

with his grocery, the second flour is
RUSSELLVILLE, Ky., Aug: 6.—
fitted up as offices and the third floor
The incorporators of the Southern
is a atiddsome club room which is His Remains Were Laid to Kentucky Ititertarbaii Traction and
now occupied by the Kenton Club.
Power eompany are now busy getchants in town.
Rest in Beautiful Hopean
considered
property
g
is
The
ting
right of way through the various
The protracted meeting at the Bapwell Cemetery.
counties
the line is to go through.
tist church conducted by Revs. Ham
The leading mid wealthiest business
and Vaugh, resulted in great good.
men of this place are interested in
Some eeventy-tive persons were con
(From Monday's Daily.) c,
the prejetit and it Is thought to be a
verted.
Dr. Archie Bottles teed Saturday sure go.
Twenty-five thousand
An ice cream supper at the Wheelevening at the home of hie parents, shares of stuck at $50 each will be
Monday's ')ally.)
(From
er hail near this place last Saturday
Mr. Henry Scales, of oklah•nna, is Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Boalem on South placed on the market sootm and it is
night was a great success.
visiting the family of Mr. W. H. tt'altitit street. Cancer of the throat thought there will he In
tie trouble in
Some time iu the near future John Cummings, Jr.
from which he had been suffering for disposing of t:.eui. Bowling Green
W. Yancey will take an extended
Miss Blvnensteil of Hopkinsville several months was the cause of and Hopkiusville,
in the event the
trip to California for his health.
is the pleasant guest of Mrs. John death.
road is built, will be the terminal
On Saturday last I dined with Dr. Gilbert, on Adams street.—Bowling
The end wise not unexpected. When points. This will open tip a
country
W. S. Petrie. He has recently had Green News.
Dr. Bottles was here in the spring it rich in agricuitural,'Dieing
and timan addition to nis numerous family
Miss Annie Hutliford has returned
was apparent that he was afflicted ber resources and will
greatly bentsin the shape of a boy who weighed to Elkton after a visit to the family
with
a mortal malady, and recently lli the eight counties through
which
at birth seventeen and one-half of Mr. E. M. Flack.
the news irons his bedside at his it will pass.
3•1
iseStella Smith has gene to Bowlpounds. The Dr., family and little
home in Cleveland. 0., was of a most
one have my best wishes for health ing Green to visit Mrs. Edgar Cayce.
discouraging nature. His father
Mr. Harry M. Bryan, of Louisville,
and happiness. The child's name is
went to Cleveland and, realizing
Is visiting in the city.
Garner McReynolds Petrie.
thtst the end was near, brought him
Dr. T. W. Blakey has returned
Mr. Coyner, rural delivery mail
home about a week ago. Dr. Reales
agent, is•scholar, a gentleman and from a sojourn at Dawson.
was about thirty-two years of age
(From Saturday's Daily
Mrs. Alexander Rosenfeld,
Athis clothes fit him.
and
his boyhood was spent in HopThe will of Mrs. Ada Layne was
lanta.
of
is
visiting
the
her
family
Hon. Joseph Cannon, Senator AldLogan Boyd, who had his house
kinsville where he had a wide circle probated this -morning. The instrufather, Mr. Joe Frankel.
rich and Senator Allison have each
burned, will rebuild at once. Leelie
of
friends and acquaintatices.
ment is dated Feb. 6, 1908, and'mines
Mr. Henry Frankel spent Sunday
a certain sure remedy for the defects
Wade is contractor.
He was a dentist by profession and Mr. K. B. Long as executor.
Nashville.
in
in the currency system. The only
John McGhee assists Dick Wade
To her brother, Charles L. Daniel.
Capt. R. S. Pool, of Cerulean, is in located shortly after reaching his
trouble is that the remedy of each is
(merchant,) on Saturday. He's an
majority in Sheboygan, M lett., where is bequeathed the house and lot on
the city.
diametrically opposed to that of each
all purpose man.
he was married to a bright and love- South Virginia street, all the furDr.J.B.Jackson has returned from
of the others.
There will be a large crowd from
ly young woman of that city. She niture except her bedroom set, and
Crofton.
Fairview at the Confederate meeting
survives him. He leaves no chil- one hundred shares of Alpine stock.
Secretary Root persists that he is Prizes Amounting to $750
Mr. Cale Young Rice,of Louisville,
next Saturday. Come out, Mr. Edidren.
For several years Dr. Bottles
not trying the Hon. Lucius N. Litspent
the
Saturday
city
in
the
in
To her sister. Mrs. 'Connie Stamp,
inOffered.—Some Fine Distor, and I will guarantee you a good
termit of Castle Heights schools.
had resided in Cleveland, 0., where is left house and lot in Kansas City.
taaer. That is precisely what some
plays Assured.
time.
he occupied an enviable position After her death it is to become the
of the people have been complaining
(From Friday's Daily. i
When it comes to good looking
of, but they will be satisfied if the
Mr. C. A. Folk, of Boscobel col- professionally and socially. He was property of her children. Willie and
women, married or single, North
lege, Nashville, is visiting the fami- identified with the club life of city Ethel. In both of the bequests of
Hon. Lucius Is tried by a court of
True to the reputation which Ken- Todd can best the world. Nature ly of Mr. Edgar Bradshaw.
and had won a host of devoted houses and Iota, her husband, A. L.
justice.
tuckians have long since established paints tbeir cheeks, pure water and
Mrs. Milt Meacham, of Crofton. friends. He was succeeding splen- Layne, is to receive the life interest
Among the culprits recently in- for gallantry towards their "women air gives them strength to tackle the visited Mrs. L. R. Davis this week.
didly in his profeiteion when attacked allowed in such cases by law.
dicted for defrauding the govern- folks," the executive committee of washtub and sling cooking utensils.
Mr. T. L. Gaut, of Hopki.nsville, is by the dread disease that caused his
'Co lien cousin, Lillie Coulter, is
ment were, in addition to Machen, the state fair ham certainly dealt At a busy time they can be seen visiting relatives tu the city... Mas- untimely death.
left the sum of $600, to her mike,
"Cliff" Long and several other Ohio- most generously with them in:award- catching the festive worm and jerk- ter Willie Russell spent Tuesday in
Funeral services were held at the Elizabeth Daniel, 260, to her cook,
Mr. M. K. Anderans. It was with this "gang- that ing the premium list in the woman's ing tobacco suckers. God bless the Hopkinsville
residence of Mr. M. D. Boales this Sarah Tandy, colored, $100.
women,tnay they live long and pros- son and wife have returned from a
H. H. Rand, confidential clerk to the department.
morning, conducted by the Rev. Dr.
The remainder of her personal provisit to Hopkinsville
Miss May"Not only are the pretnitutis the per.
postmaster general, loved to train.
me Leigh, of Hopkiusville, visited E. L. boutligate, and the remakes perty, consisting mainly of the stock
I hear no complaint of tobacco
largest offered by any state In the
relatives here the pest week.—Elk- were interred in Hopewell cemetery. of millinery, velum] at $4000, is left
Machen has been indicted again union,(CEO having been allotted to worms.
ton Progress.
to her husband A. L. Layne. She
There are quite•numb.;of Jackmad with him seveh.confederates but this one department.) but so wide is
Miss
Mary
Belle
Rives
returned
also
specifieslimat he shall have the
the statute of ltailtations has been their scope and so broad their pur- min county 'rennessians located in
hest night from a visit to Balton and
bedroom
suite of furniture, and one
allowed to ran on the offenses of the pose to reach every class. Ott one this portion of Todd county. They other Eastern points.
--hundred
shares
of Alpine stock.
dyed-in-the-wool
Democrats.
Ron. Perry Heath.
may be well repaid by a hareful are all
Hopkinsville Women Have
The Misses Rountree, of HuntsMiss
commenced
Ella
Griffin
her
study of the lists.
Much to Thank This
ville. Ala., who have been the guests
When the postal officials indicted
The practicable, sensible iroman school Monday last with a fair at- of Mrs. J. J. Elliott, left today for
Lady For.
"Cliff" Long they came two close to of our rural
or mountain ghetto°s tendance. Miss Griffin is an accom- their home.
Abner McKinley that the latter's from whose
Its a real mercy
sturdy looms conies the plished teacher. Her sister is county
Mies Mattie Belle Edinutolson has
heart must have stood still. Long
To lighten women's" woes.
beautiful woven counterpanes and superintendent of public instruction. returned home from a several week's
Vet a natural shrinking
represented ••Brotaer Abner" in sev- artistic
Blood Poisoning Followed
Dr. Stuart, Nelson Wade Frank visit to Needs in Princeton and Edrag carpets whose merits are
Keeps many women silent.
eral deals and used the potentency
dyville.
being more and more appreciated; Vaughn Milt Mobley Dr. ()trolley,
Appendicitis Operation.
HopkInsville women should 1*
Abner's name to try and scare postal
Mrs. J. N. Fowright and children, thankful for the following statement:
the daft fingered art workers of our and Frank Harried are all enjoy tug
officials into buying the inferior supof Nashville, and Mrs. F. A. Trice,
cities with their filmy laces and ex- good health.
Mrs. J. '1'. Johtison, wife of J. T.
of Pembroke, have returned home
plies be offered for sale.
Johnson, superiutendent of street.,
amid
Democratic
E
cerything
is
the
quisite embroideries are all AmmoThe distressing news was received
after attending a family reunion at
bored. In whatever directioti one's voile hangs altitudinous. Hurrah the home of their perenui, Mr. and living at 816 North Main street, says: in the city, late yesterday afternoon.,
The agricultural experts have fig.
"During the latter pert of last sumtalent may lie, she will find in this for Beckham and the whole outfit. Mrs. T. M. Etimundson.
arid out that one average stalk df
mer I noticed growing upon me a of the death of Mr. Joe Scales at
Squedunc.
catalogue an incentive to exhibit her
Mr. W. M. Naas, repo:tient ing the dull aching scrota the sinall of the Oklahoma City, Okla., of bloiel poiIndian corn uses up thirty-one
beet work.
Deering Harvesting Co., is spending back which kept getting worse until soning, following an operation for
pounds of water during the period of
a week In this city, settling up old finally the pain became so severe
Not alone in needle work, either;
appehdicitis.
Its growth.
business for his firm.
that I was hardly able to get around,
for that road which is said to lead
The deceased was a sun of Mrs.
and many times could not attend to
Mr. Leslie P'Pool and sister, Mrs.
Chief Chemist Wiley has gone to most directly to a mans' Miele. the
Hattie
Scales and a brother of Mrs.
my household duties. The trouble I
Ethel Morton, are at Cerulean for a
Europe to instruct United States culinary highway, is quite tut genbelieve came from the kidneys, for I William H. Cummiuga, Jr. He had
Was Barred, and Teddy Re- week.
suffered from other distressing symp- frequently visited in Hopkinsville
eoasula regarding their new duties erally provided for. Breads.: cake,
sented It.
Mint Hattie Hale is in Paducah toms of this complaint. I was subin assisting the government to ap- preserves, jellies, pickles, all are
and litsd a host of friend* in the city.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. re— visiting her brother. Mr. Henry ject to the most severe headaches
prehend adulterated food products there, with abundant scope fur the
Hale.
and frequent attacks of dizziness. I He spent severs: weeks here this
The Woineu's Rescue league, of
display of one's skill in niany.direcshipped to this country.
learned
about Doan's Kidney Pills summer.
Miss
Lucy
Edmund., of HopkinsWashington, is after
President
time.
and
husband
my
'flue annouucemetit of his death
got a box for me at
Roosevelt with a forked otick. He ville, visited Mrs. Emma C. Major
It begins to look as if President
Another striking festume to ;Which
Themes & Trahern's drug store was entirely unexpected. , When aphere several dpys this week
Mrs.
Roosevelt would have a difficult un- attention should be called, lis the gave permission for the use of the Mary Syminor, of Hopeineville, who They did me a wonderful amount of
pendicitis developed, mime weeks
dertaking in his attempt to drive the sweepstake premium offered Ds an White House lot for an outing for has beim here visiting the family of good. I felt much better and stronger
ago,
his mother, accompanied by Dr.
fractious congressional team this inducement to exhibit as man?. dif- poor children of the district, and Rev. J. D. Fraser, was called home in every way than I had for some
John
Barker, left at oetie to attend
years.
I
do
not
know
what
l
should
winter. Each horse seems bent on ferent articOs in each class allone philanthropic citizens donated all yesterday on account of the death of
have done if it had not been for him. An operation was performed
a
relative.—Cadiz
Record.
the refreshments iteceseary. At the
palling in a different direction.
may be able. To the one whio
Doan's Kidney Pills."
and it was thoUhlit to be in every
last moment a negro wrote to the
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 1. Edmunibion,
For sale by all dealers. Price bit
cel•es the 'merle number of itremWay wiccessful, and only encourpresident, cumplaioing that the out- of Detiiiisini, l'ex., s ill -at teilight reols. Fueter-biliblito
The United litotes Is uot making
,
lame In any Clans, special preimium
for their home after a pleasant ten N. V., sole
aging
'evert* had betel received here.
agents for the UtiltEd
ing was for white children exclusivemash progress towards building the
of $10 is awarded, making it iworth
days' visit to Mr.,T. M. Edniundson's States.
Mr. Seale* was about thirty years
ly. As a balm for the colored brother family.
Panama 'anal. but the salaries are ones
while to enter as great a visriety
Remember the name—Doane—and of age and a native of Clarksville,
going on all the time so that some
the executive forthwith issued an
aa pcssible.
Miss Lizzie Hermon, of Clarks- take no entnitItlito.
people are entirely satiodad.
Tenn. lie war a handsome Man ol
order withdrawing his permission ville, Is the guest of the
faintly of
Nor are the children forgotten, for
HOD pit,viiique. and cultivated and
for the use of time grounds. The Mr. B. II. Brown.
there Is a special list for
;
highly Intelligent. He was one of
women of the Rescue league say the
Mr. James. V. Johnson, of Natoliwhere they may exhibit thelri beet
Ilk
City 'is most popular arid
white cOlidren shall have the outing villa Is visiting in this city.
dressed dolls, their raffia work,;
{Imminent piling illiall1P111111Init.
if they have to enjoy It In the streets
( From Saturday a Daily)
loping , or any other handicraft In
The funeral will take platie Sunday.
of the city.
Mr. Johu Cobb, of Paducah, is
which they may excel!.
at Clarksville, where the remarns
s leitinig in this city.
will arrive tomorrow.
To any one who may feel interestMr. H. M. Dalton left last night
ed, the secretary of the association,
Mrs. Anna Layue and daughter
for Princeton, Missouri.
Mr. L. B. Shropshire, Board of
have returned from Nashville.
Mr.
Pleasant
Potter,
of
Bowling
Trade Building, Louisville, KS will
Green, is visiting friends in thiscity.
gladly mail catalogues upon •ppli-

Those who do know about it
wonder bow they ever got Mang
withal* R. It has robbed child-birth of its terrors for many a
yoseg wife. It has preserviel her
girlish figure and saves, her much
suffering, It is an external
meet slid Minim with it therefore,
absolutely no danger of upsetting
the system as drug. taken 'item.
ally are apt to do. It is to be
rubbed Into the abdomen to soften
sad strengthen the mue lee whit h
stet* bear the strain. This means
=eh less pain. It also prevents
morning sickness and all of the
other discomforts of pregnancy.
A druggist of Macon. Ga , says:
"I have mid a large quantity of
Mother's Friend and have never
buoy/a an instance where it has
failed to produte the good results
claimed for it."
A prominent lady of Lamberms, Ark., writes: "With my
first sis children I was in labor
from 24 to to hours After using
Mother's Friend, my seventh was
burn 1114 hours. '
SS llooker'il Prised as the dreg
&tore. 1111.00 pre heettle.
JR 1111.011111 EIESUAIOIll CO.
Went& ow sir

0110/14 ak
-NEM DUN

Miss Annie Rutherford, id Elkton,
is visiting the family of Mr. E. M.
Flack.

cation, and it is earnestly hoped that
the women of our state may find
both pleasure and profit in making
their department a success.

Misses Rosalie lireeti and tlahriells Batiks have gone to Virginia to
visit relatives,

Third District Convention
Mrs. W. ft Dickinson warn Sadly
Was Held on Friday at
injured by a fall at her home IN this
Cerulean Springs.
city last Thursday. Mrs. Dickinson
has long been an invalid and it is
necessary to assist her from heti bed.
At the convention held at Cerulean
Her daughter, Mrs Charlie McCbriiii,
Friday afternoon for the
Springs
was assisting her from bed on the
purpose of nominating a Democratic
above occasion, and In some mintier
candidate for state senator from the
Mrs. Dickinson fell upon the floor.
Third
district J. W. Gilbert. of CalIt was at once apparent that she was
county, was named on the
loway
badly hurt, and medical aid 1 was
fifth
ballot.
quickly summoned. Au investigaThe only other name brought betion disclosed a fracture of the hip.
fore
the convention was that of C.
Mrs. Dickinson is, despite her weak.
Oresham,
of LI•ingelone county.
/mod condition, getting along aWwell
Hon. Fenton Sims, of Cadiz, was
as could be expected—Pembroke
i elected chairman and J. A. Howlett,
I of Calloway county, secretary.
_ ....—...............,—_.
returned from
Mrs. W. M. Robinson has returne
.
from a visit to relatives in Missouri.
"4:1-iii.".7-.4efSC:;"'.,1.
4t....;,-:1:11..e•--i.A;'-

Miss Helen Royalty has aocepteol
a potation with Dalton & White the
stone contractors at Princeton, Mo.,
and left loot night to cutter upon her
duties,
James and Oliver Breathitt, of
Hopkinsville, are visiting the family
of Judge F. H. litirtow
Mrs. M.
K Anderson has returned from Hopkinsville
Miss Alice West of Hopkinsville is the guest of Miss Helen
West at Daysville.—F.Ikton Times.
Col. W. A Stewart, of Hopkinsyule, foreman of the Kentuckian office, is here taking in the fair and
visiting his brother, H. B. Stewart,
Mrs. Chariof the Hustler office
ton Duke, of Hopkinsville, and Mrs.
J. 0. Throckmorton, ot Princeton. I
are guests of Mrs. Capt. Pierce
'
Miss Ellen Withers,of Hopkinsvilite,
who has been under treatment of Dr.
Baker. returned bionic yesterday.
Mies 1.1zzl• Nance, of HopkinsvIlle,
Is the guest of Mrs. J. T. Alexander.
—MadleouvIlle Hustler.
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Systemic catarrh causes nervousness,
Pe-ru-na a True Friend to Women,
poor appetite, tired feelings. Peruna
Miss
Florence Allan, a beautiful Chicures catarrh wherever located.
cago girl, writes the following from 75
LZT11318 FROM WOME.E.
Walton Place:
'As a tonic for a worn out system,
Mho Anna Preseott's Letter.
Miss Anna Prescott, in a letter from Peruna stands at the head in my esti1118 South Seventh street, Minneapolis, mation. Its effects are truly wonderful
in rejuvenating the entire eyktem. I
Minn., writes:
'"tf was completely used up last keep it on hand all the time, and never
fall, my appetite had failed and I felt have that 'tired feeling,' as a few doses
weak and tired all the time. My drug- always makes me feel like a different
gist advised me to try Peruna and the woman."—Plorence Allan.
relief I experienced after taking one Peruna
will be found to effect an imbottle was truly wonderful.
"I continued Its use for five weeks, mediate and Lasting cure in all cams of
sad am glad to say that my complete systemic catarrh. It acts quickly and
restoration to health was a happy beneficially on the diseased mucous memgurprise to myself as well EA to my branes, and with healthy mucous memfriends."—Anna Prescott.
branes the catarrh can no longer exist.

CIRCUS lettl AUG.27
INAPPROACHABLE IN GRANDEUR—ALL POWERFUL AND MIGHTY IN MAGNITUDE
AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE,
METROPOLITAN

•rs El

Don't Build That Way

Alterations and changes cost. Better tell me what you want and let me
prepare your plans and specifications

JAS. L. LONG,
Architect.
01110e R. & C. flulldlug, Main St
Pawn 513.

Ca-
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flIENAGERIES, CIRCUSES AND HIPPODROMES
JAS. A. BAILEY. PETER SELLS. LEWIS SELLS. W. W. COLE.
EQUAL 0SSSSS, OPERATORS ARO
You may place Implicit reliance In the plain and positive etitement that there is absolutely nowhere
available material for the organisation of anything to compare with the,,

STUPENDOUSL
Y COMBINED SHOWS
In either Quantity of Quality of RARE SENSATIONAL, SUPERB. INSTRUCTIVE, MORAL and AMUSING ENTERTAM,
ALL THE

OUST. They hare GARNERED FROM EVERY SUARTER OF THE GLOBE
WILDEST AND RAREST SAVAAE CREATURES
ALL THE GREATEST ARENIO ARTISTS AND ANIMAL ACTORS

GREATEST IN QUANTITY, GRANDEST IN QUAUTY
Attraction Extraordinary Th::::::,'„tr°1. The Aurora heaves
:ust
returned from a t riumphant conquest of Europe. where the nobility and royalty pronounced theta
THE BEST DRILLED SOLDIERS IN THE WORLD.

HE SUPREME INIT OF SENSATIONAL NOVEL Y
ALMOST :EYON. BEUEF.BUT IT IS A
SITI
FACT

ROOSEVELT

Rouan

RIDERS

MINTING, The Unicycle Marvel
Thrilling Spiral Ascension on a SingleV twei

WORLD-RENOWNED EDDY FAIRLY
In Acrobatic Achievements beyond compare.

RYAN & ZOREL.L.A'S
7— All Earth's Gresteet Plying sartalirts —f

THE FIVE LA CARMENS,
SEVEN GAYNELLS—Cyde Whirl
JACKSON FAMILY Cycles Septette
24 BAREBACK CHAMPIONS
oo.t. Tie meow

FAMOUS LOWANDES,
FEARLESS RUSSIAN COSSACKS

SIX

4 Min PERFORI11116 ELEPHANTS
MC VERITABLE CAP-511fAr OF ALL MALAR0005 EXPLOITS-.

T.r 5'O0841.0G( ITS. tO CIW TI.e. %N.

airmilartOre• Lam'REACHED

A? LAST, ENE 5050(1 01

ALL

WONDERS.

40—FUNNY CLOWNS-40
CONTINGENT OF 35 DARING LEAPERS
QUARTETTE et CACE-W A LC INO HORSES
THE SUPREME MARVEL OP Two CONTINENTE

LOOPS THE LOOP on a Bicycle

HAYES

1..alti••17 the mom darlew sad thrlillsa fast yaw a&
tes••••el. Tbe woe tremstidoes !eaten tire ireallsi
• furore In Mew York City sad thrseaboOS MG ILL
Who wales the straight ides of am
Periwodiessier, vertical waS
II Ii•A htgli, it,r fearwas feline Adams
WONDER, at right eagles with tha wall

THE CYCLE

7
GAME ROOSTER COMSAT
Is addition to a Countless Congress of CLINflipi 'n Circus celebrities tu • he i rings, on the 2 stamps
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the
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STANTON'S miRrm-PRovoaiNo GIANT AND

History. its Hoge Doable Hippodromees•Colossal sad Uenuine Rocs Coarse.

%th"°":,„°1°.Vtehth=in,Inttrrz An AU New and Magnificent FREE STREET PARADE
Me.
100(11
TENT1 ADIRMSION ONLY 50c Clift
Band. emelt 11151see I emir NOM 611
Gras/ Preemie& oeacorts by a•pso
Mt
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DAILY, RAIN OR MDSE., IN NEW PROCESS WATERPROOF
kF Itt• M.as,orWsand
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Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over'One and a Half Million
bottles._ Does this record of merit appeal to you?
No Cum No Pay.
50c.
Laciosed with every bottle is e Ten Cent packet.,

Crow's Nadi Lest Uvw P.

Logan College for
(•
Young Ladies.
•
•

Russellville, - Kentucky.

sr

Fall Term Opens Wednesday, Sept. 9. '03

•
T bile is a charming and Ideal plies for the highest and beet
of girl. along the lines or a lorieeile.1 jedneatiee,
• $10.V1.1(111111011I
lii nilinirettli. Hones Comforts and Attentions, in the Wel
• Iteligi iii. luiltieneee, hi the H'oast social culture will its.
itt Thorough alental Training nod Health (living
• fit".m..iit,
Pitveleal Culture, the instittition offers entire can isfaction.
• even to the moot solicitouit parente.
'A Handsome Catalogue, giving full Juror:nation, rates,terms
wIll i.e ilf411)t tit atiy one on applieatIon

A House of
Peculiar Design
Is often the result of permitting its
plans and specifications to be prepared by contractors and builders or the
inexperienced hands or having no
plans at all.

Peruse Makes Tioalfeel Likes New Pereass.
Mims Marts Coate,&popular young woman of Appleton, Wis.,and President of
the Appleton Young IadieseClub,writes 7
"When that languid, tired feeling
comes over you, and your food no longer
tastes good, and small annoyances irritate you,Peruna will make you test like
another person inside of•week.
"I have now used it for three sesame,
and find it very valuable and efficsolons."—Mies Marie C,osts.
If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the use of Peruns,
write at once to DT. Hartman, giving a
Tull statement of your case,and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sazumrium, Columbus,O.

Bath Rooms
and all Conveniences
Write tor other information; address

Cerulean Springs
Hotel Co.
Ca rulean, Ky
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grumble if her servants treat her ta gtven sympathy, placed
Columbus at
the satins. way.
lealsOla's feet; not the chains, not the
Dishonesty la Censitafglitata.
tremeseitions, not the upbrakliugs, hot
Dishonesty Is contagiOue
Dishon- tee tudifferenees. So, my sister. if you
Mexican
esty is all immoral germ which is apt expect your servaets to be sympathetic
is _fuss f he thing for Tfarnevs tutu' Saddle bur,
to spread thrtiegh a where fatuity as with you. be as queen Isaliella, who
Is Not a Skin Disease.
tire diphtheria germ eftei in the olden sympathised with 'Mambas' troubles
Colored Boys Near Fairview
Most people have an idea that rheumatism is contracted like•cold, that the
times used to destroy all the children 1....1 ill'1st smupethize with theirs.
And
all
symptoms
and
damp, chilly air penetrates the muscles and joints and causes the terrible aches
• ine. hutterhold. The isinful plague
Fool With a Pistol.
.1.!.e housekeeper Is the servant's
and pains, or that it is something like• skin disease to be robbed away with liniof dieltersesty and uutrulhfultims and model also In devotion to the house.
Results of Indigestion
ment or drawn out with plasters; but Rhuematisin originates in the Hood and if
unfaithfulness time not !always enter ! The servante will inevitably fail to
caused by Urea, or Uric Acid, an irritating, corroding poison that settles iu musSandy Tandy, isolored, aged Istwas!
• leonie by the buck door!. It is *011ie- appreciate the dignity and nobility of
Absolutely rerimmil by the ass iff
cles, joints and nerves, producing inflammation and sorenees and the sharp,cutting
wits shot and badly wenn 'est Mures!
the
in
cemfortably
installed
Matto
pains peculiar to this distressing disease.
domestic service unless their
oondoir long before it appeare In the tresses feel that the highest honor any
Bowen/Omen. Kr.
Exposure to bad weather or sudden
day night near Fitorvi w
cosn-1
About•year ago I was attacked by mute
chilling of the body will hasten an atservauts' quartem. and res fleet nap in women eau have is to preside over and
my shoulders. arms and
in
rheumatism
House is one of the duties a household is taken open the parlor
pardon, Will Shank lin, a. Ad Is The I
tack of liseutnatisin after the blood anti legs below the knee. oould not raise my
derlieote
to
her
her
home.
life
that a weak woman looks
system are in the right condition for it artn to oomb my hair. Doctors proscribed
b sys were engaged in a pins fel ricer- I
mfa aiid not by resting hn a kitchen
The name of home ought to have for
forward to with erred. As
to develop, but have nothing to do with for me for over two months without rivThe
mistress,
ehtor.
in
!spite
of
hering m•any relief. 'saw 8. B. S. advertised
Money refunded If you are not pleased
a rule, she knows that she
fle over pistol, anti Stiankliti acct. I
every true housewife a charmed sound.
the real true causes of Rheumatism, and
with results; has cured thousasds
decided to try it. Immediately 1 Ooni.
MUM pay for the over-strain self. is an exetapier to the domestic.. It otieht
le. spelled by her. as her
which are Internal and not meternal.
-why sot sou
manned its use I felt better,•nd remarked
dent!)
. pupal' the trigger. senoiter e
with days or weeks of Very cetera when the bonfewlfe is find- erandinothers used to epell ih in many
Liniments, plasters anti rubbing to mot her that I was glad I had at last four,i1
some
relief.
I
continued
and
am
use
its
womanly suffering
ing fault with her eervaht she le de- letters of gold. It ought to be spelled
bullet into Trendy's stomach. .rie•
will sometimes reduce the inflamma- entirely well. I will always feel deeply
Mr. E. II Hackett. a prominent merchant 01
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- nonocing the mnifortned results of her
Morranfield, Ky.,eiraa a sufferer for years from
tion and swelling and ease the pain for interested in the sueoesi of B. 8. 8. some
In magnet: of flame. glowing 31I0Ve the
victim wili8 010,1141,1
constipation and indigestion, and was prevailed
'.1i•eiPl'as.i
scription makes w ea k own cv4 life.
a time, but fail to relieve permanently it did m• eo munh good.
upon to try Dr Carlitedili German Liver
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-1.0,lionakeeper is the slinnestic's a word of eleven letteto. "opportunity:*
The
He gave it a single trial, when he began to feel
women well. It cures the
the trouble. I. S. S. cures Rheumatism because it attacks it in the blood, are
better at once. Troubled with pilesiMr. Hack1y recover.
womanly diseases wh ich model elm in the matter Of sympathy. 111 another word of 11111e letters. "hapett was surprised to Sod himself cured of this
the Uric Acid poison is neutralized, the sluggish cir
most dreaded of bodily ailmeats. He Is aow
.undermine the general If ale wishes the servants to be sym- piness" It ought to be spelled in two
culation stimulated and quickened, and soon the aye
• well man and does nut use any medicine. If
health. It establishes regu- pathetic with her trouthes, then the
Mrs. Mary It. W dem. is itt
ords. the one of eight and the other
1•111you are afRicted in this manner, gi•e a hial;
tern is purified and cleansed, the aching muscles an•I
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it will cost you only TS cents, •nd should it not
vine visiting meads.
joints are relieved of all irritating matter and a la.stIng
prove as we say the drugglit is authorised lo
drains, heals inflammation theirs, Her knewlesige oe her serviette
cure of this moet painful dirmase effected.
Te fund your money.
- ourtht to be spelled in another word of
and ulceration, and cures ought not to be limited to their Seri
, omen letters. "liberty." The true wife
S. S. S. is a harmless vegetable remedy, unequalled
THE AMERICAN PHARMACAL co..
female weakness.
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She shoukl take an interest in their 'should never went to be anywhere but
invigorating, pleasant tonic. Book on Rheumatism will
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THE RW1r*.sPrr.1,7C CO.. ATLANTA, GA.
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A Washington despatch says:
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CLEANING

Mustang Linimt.nt

DR, CARLSTEDT'S
GERMAN LIVER POWDER

Mexican Mustang

FERN° PROMOTED MRS. GOFF RESIGNS
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Coffee
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all your life used anything that so
successfnlly fought aches and pains.

TALMAGE
SERMON

....••••••••••1••••

mom

0TAG SALE

Our Red Tag Sale will begin Wednesday,
July 8th and continue for 30 days.
Come to our store and see the red tags that
mean money in your pocket
Every article with red tag on must go

REGARDLESS OF COSI!

In eveiy department

will find red

Buggies, Surreys, Phmtons,
Runabouts, Harness, Sewing
Machines, Cooking Stoves,
Ranges, Refrigerators, Ice Boxes
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MARBLE WORKS,
Marble and Granite..
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Infants and Children.
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Stopped r

CASTOR!

Dr.King's
New Discovery

25c
Louisville
...Dental Parlors...

LIVERY & FEED STABLE.

PATENTS

VIRGINIA COLLEGE

DOUGLAS BELL

For Cirk:ar.11"ikra.

Attorney at-Law
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Rcicnticss Mark Down of Dcpcnclable Goods.
-40•Onc Wcck Only, Commcncing Saturday, Aug. 151,11.40•
"It's just liKe finding money.

•

The final cut of the season.

DRESS GOODS AT
Dry
Good
Sil
s.
Sil
ks!
Whit
Good
ks!
s.
e
7
yd
4G
OFF1
striped
and
nileo,
yard light colored, best gustity
F. C GInghatus red uc4)
e C ed Irvin
A.
OC-- ---e---- --1

I5cP

ti'h71st
en;
waists and dresses, reduced
and 36c.
1 oc yard 32 inch wide Madras
au:1 Cneviots for shirts reduced from 12'.c and 15c.
yard good iine colors of OsI
Wee Cloths, reduced front
15c.
yard good line light and
dark colored Percale. suitetile for childrens richool
‘tresses and shirt waist suits.
.15
atr
,k toclec
colored

C

I OC
yaursdl.:ir,,,,,rit,i,
5C
85c
98c
I•19
1.45
2.15
I.69 .•

•
bolt 12 yards bong Cloth,
worth 9t4c.

bolt 12 yards Long cloth, reduced from 1.19
bolt 12 yards Long Cloth,
re-duced from 150.

bolt 12 yards Long Cloth,
reduced from 1.75.

bolt 12 yards Long Cloth,
reduced from 2.50
tel'
i 12 yetrils Lri
og
Iron) tin

Napkins.

8:,C yd cheek Naitisook. reduced
) from 10c.
10 pieees white figured
Pique and mercerized Mad
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ras, reduced from 2;.c and!

yd.

95c
45c

sized Gorman Li., .
Napkins, retitle.- ,i
i5eii)
!rum We
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)
•) I.,
' .1, extrn heavy 18x18 V ii- Serii0116,,
Linen Napkins,
from 1 00
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-SCHOOL ARRANGEMENTS
FOR COMINC YEAR.

1 he

Names of

Teachers,

Schools and the Postoffice Addresses.

37 Men's $1 Negligeee Shirts, colored,' 'Lion"
brand and other good makes
Choice for

IRA DE

MARK

50
Crash, Worsted -and -Flannel Outing Coat and Pants Suits and Odd Coats. In
this final wind-up at Half-Price.

ODD PANTS AT3IIALF-PRICE.

9

Men's and Young Men's Odd Pants.
worsted and cassimeres, culled from broken
Fits and suits, at HALF PRICE.

Men's Fine!Shoes

Thirty-Nine Cents for Mother's Friend Waists,
regular 50c and 75c quality for boys 4 to 12 yrs
Your choice for

SI pairs "Fiorsheirns" $5.00 Pat.
Ideal Kid and Vici low quarter
shoes, C & D lasts, sizes 5 to 10 at
Twenty-three pairs'Nettleton" Finest Patent
Kid $5 and
Hart,
$6 low quarter shoes at
$37
5
Schaffner
Twenty-five pairs "Nelson's" Finest $3.50
Patent Colt; and $2
.
75 & Marx
Vici low i.uarter shoes at
Twenty-nine pairs'John Meier's" hand made $3
Patent Colt
and Vici Inw quarter shoes at
Tailor

$2-25

yd good quality white
check Dimity, worth 1.
yd better quality striped and.
Dimities, nedizesd
check
from 2hc.
yd best quality, very et,
sheer' cheeked and etriped.
Dimities, reduced horn 1-se

DON'T MISS THIS IFINAL IN 0-UP

9

.i.id

Do/. Extra flue 15s15 I.
ed Linen Natekins.
from I OU
Dez 18218 0 nod quality,
Nap
kin.
'
Out 18x18 Better quotas
Illeached Linen Napkins.
reduced from 1 SO
1) ,z Grit Fringed Linen
"apkiies, reduced I rem
85c

No, 3-S1 acedonia, Mrs. Gertrude Brasher, It. F. 1). No. 6.
No. 42, Boyd. Mr. 011ie M. Rogers,
L.(Dar, t'roft.iii.
No. 4-T P:ea.:eat 0rev e,M tea 1%11 rtle Larkin.
No. 437 Hale•y's Mill. )11s. Hattie
West, Otdtoi:No. ii-Number.i, S. T. Fruit, Jr, C. liebineon, Haley's Mill.
J o h nson
No. 44-Dogwood. Miss Ora King,
1•001.
Barnes.
6-Couselati
Wear.
on,
No.
No. 45-Baker's Mill, Miss Myrtle
Erre
W. H. CorrielikIK, Brasher. Lobelia.
No. 7-Es6t.
No. 48-Lantripe, Wallace W. DurLarkin.
Be r t Ii a ham,(lardy.
No. 5-Caution, Miss
No.50-noie,
, Miss Alice West, B.
Ouode, Hopkinsville.
No. 11-Pembroke, C. K. Dudley, F. I). No. 2.
No. 1:2-Croft. Miss Myrtle Ratliff,
principal; Misses Bessie Walker,
Duvie Anderson, 'fliers* Cannon, Croftyn.
No'. 53=-Cr.•iten, W. E. Oray,CrofMay Esrey, Fannie Hutchison,Pewton.
broke.
No. 54-Ure,cey, Miss
CO/ Delia
No. 13-Pisgah, Mr.. Lelia SzeChambers, tirat-ey.
phens, Siukin.; Fork.
No. 55-Clitireh Hill. W.It-Cheri y,
No. 14-Wear,.1. E. Iliowit, Cry?.
, Church Hill.
NO. 5s—Punisoui, J. O. Wright,
i$s
Nu.15-Wootre Chap. I.
Wynn.
Hatiie Newsein, Macedonia.

•

Macedonia.
No. t41:-Edwarde IIIII,Miss Elisabeth H. Edmunds. R. F. D. No. 2.
To. 20-Ralston. Mists Georgia
Fruit, Hopkinsville.
No. 91-Barker's Mill. Miss Florence Gray. West Fork.
No. 92-Judge. Mira MeggieCiark.
Judge.

"I find nothing bettor for liver de
and constipation than
r •ti am bedside's Bitimeach and Liver
Tablets.-L. L.Asdreirs.,Des Moines,
Iowa. For sale by L.L. Elgin.
ran gement

Se

BUSY STORE
Business Notice!
We wish to inform our friends and the public that we
are in the carriage business; place of business, corner Virginia and Ninth streets, opposite postoffice.
We have opened this store with a

A LARGE CONTRACT. Complete Line of Up-to-Date, Very
Latest Styles of
What L. L. Elgin Wants EV•
ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES.
body In Hopkinsville to Do.

When L. L- Elgin. the enterprising
druggist_ Bret offered a &a/scent package of hr. Howard's specific for the
cure of coustipstion and dyspepsia at
half price, and guaranteed to return
the money if it did MA cure, lie
thought it probably from his experts
No.,-)7--Mt. Carmel, Adrian Clark, ence with Other medicine's for these
No. 16-.-Feerti, Miss Lena R.
diseases that be would bare a good
Hawkins.
Ch torch Mil.
i i itsilie
ti:
l.;i 44
sIn
ie :
:
:
:
1
tmttb
,t. :
l i:
vlielet s
. No. 68-Howell, Miss Elizabeth many packages returned. But alBoter:
16
:
9-_
,::::
:
v, c..,ti.2(
though he WM %wild hundreds of botKnight. Howell.
No. 60-Boyd, Miss -Mabel Mil- tles not one has bees breaght back.
Mr. Elgin wants everybody in
sen, Hopkinsville.
lman, Kelly.
No. 21-McKinhey, Mrs. Jimmie' No. 61-Palmyra, Mies Kat• Hopkintville who has eonstipation,
dyspepsia, headaches or liver trouble
I Townes. R.
Jenkins, Haley's MIA.
F. I). No. 3.
to come to his stares* wed him 26e
Thomas,
i
Mac-Cone,
H. L.
No. 22
No. 61-Mt. Zeal), F. L. Hamby,
by mad sad gatIS dons of the best
etiouia.
Larkin.
.
mediciae every made at hall the regNo. Zi -Major, Mrs. Lucy Fiedler,
86-Bluff
No.
Springs. Clay Thomular
price, with his personal guaranHopkiniville.
as, Haley's Mill.
tee
to
refund Use ineney If .it does
is; is. Pear I.
24- Empire,
No.07.-,Hardy, Miss Maude Blain.,
not
cure.
Brasher, EmPire.
Sinking Fork.
.
To them suffering with dizziness,
Ridge. Midi, Ora
No. 211-Oak
No. 68-Atkinson, Luther More_
headache, poor digestion, constipaWitty, HOpkliifirIlle.
Tend, Red HUI.
tion and straining. Dr. Howard's
No. 27-Fruit Hill, J. L. Manire,
No. 69-Roberts, Mrs. Florence R.
specific
offers quirk relief, it is an
Fruit Hill.
Lanper, Empire.
invaluable
been to all who feel unNo. 30- Perry, Miss Bins King.
No. 70-Casky, Mrs. Mettle Doss,
comfortable after ionise. and is toHopkinsville,
Casky.
day the popular dinner pill in all the
No. 31-Walker, Miss Willie JackNo. 72-Laytonsville, Miss Lucy
large cities.
Townes, Laytonville.
son, Barnes.
Mr. Elgin is giving the people of
No.
73-Concord,
Mrs.
Nora
WilNo. 32-Cox. Miss Jennie West,
Hopkineville great opportunity to
liamson, R. F. D. No.6.
Bainbridge.
No. 36-Flat Rock. Arthur B. LaNo. 76-Garrettsburg, Miss Lola obtain a reliable remedy at small
cost if it cures and at no expense at
cy, Crofton.
Earl, Oarrettaburg.
No. 37-Hopkiiisville. Supt. J. B.
No. 79-Longview. Miss Mary au s if it does not cure.
.
Taylor and 2
2 assistants.
Stoner, Longview.
all l5iwi4

The truateets in a majority of the
common schools district. in the
county have engaged teachers for
the coming year.
A number of schools are etill without teachers. and these vacancies
may not be supplied until after the
examinations next week, the 21st
and 22nd of August.
The following list shows the number, name of school, teacher and
No. 69-Parker, Mr.. Nannie P.
postoffice address:
No. 81-Salubria, M 'as Carrie
No I- Long. Oeorge Woodson Keith, Mannington.
Wood, Pembroke.
No. 40-Caatieberry, Miss Emma
Lacy. Crofton.
No. 811-Park Spring. Miss l'earl
Stephenson,
Pod.
Carrie
Brasher,
No. 2-Kelly. Miss
Jenk her, Kirktnansville.
No. 41 -Haddock, Miss Annie May
Melly.
No. 84-Macedonia, Johu dollee

FINAL WINO-UP HALF-PRICE...

315

IN HERE TiiEy TEAcii. st,N
-

rViet fie inch Bleached alllinen Table Liner), reduced
from 75c
Yd 624 wed 72 inch very floe
quality Bleached Table Lia, reduced from 1 00
Yd 614, 70 and 72 inch extra
fine quality Bleached Table
Linen, reduced from I 3.;
Yd 06 inch I•nbleacheti German I)&mask. educed from
floe

yd 27 inch white Merc,rited
Oxford, reduced•from

38c
Napkins.
19c.25 Per Ct.Dis ct•
r)”,,,,, 7 c
31c
..
:,,,,en
95c imivozr..L.111.5
38c ,*
7...I,c Yard
,
38c .1 :°: *Frinigd•-d
vartli: Point da Paris La.ce. and In- I.I 5
4 inches wide, worth 121c to
6i)K UA'
yard.
20c
75c
, .2•Blue eliecked Fringsol 1
Icapiiiis, r e d u c e d 1

Yd 4*4 and
ine7n0 trie
cdhue
s
ed
ieac
irmak
bad

37 inch white Linen Suitiug„!
reduced from 65c.
I
I 62 27 inch Bleached 1-14.1110-i
.1 tpUll Linen, reduced from;
i
•.) 25c.

25c
200 yards IS fnch,wash silk td.cloie, worth I Oc
35c yard, go in thiS sale lit
15c
17'c yd.
18c
37.,c
1

Yd 56 and bit
Bleached
Table Linen, reduced frees

Lace, Stripe and
and Pique. worth We-

Z

corded Wash Silk, worth 76c yd, go at

25c
38c
Dress 575c

Half
Price.
_._.103 Boy's_ lizoo -Pants Suits,--ifit4udittg a- good Half
many fall and winter weights
Your choice at
Price.
S9 Men's Fine Cassirnere Soft and Stiff Brim
Half
Hata, good styles.
They go at
Price.

100 pieces Good Desirable
Goods •in black and colors, suitabl
C
e
yd white and green ixford
.LC Cloth, reduced Dem Ate. for Coat Suits, Separate
Skirts and
yd, 45 and :ific white Mer.
cerized Wasting:.
,Trimmed Dresses, go in this sale at
:amine,
3rleYsig,h...,
25 percent. discount
4i7e.7"h
z.
reauced from 4.'sc
or 1-4 off all Napkins
HALF-PRICE
1
from $2 to $5 per dog.
,.,C yd white

I8c
OFF!
12
ti00 yards Silk,consisting of colorel Moire, 35c
Plaid Pongee and Satin Foulards, worth $1 5n
2.
per yard, go in this sale at
12
50c yd.
35c
90 yards 27 in wide blac.k and white striped
35e.

Table Linens.

rice.

C

Dos 14 inch square Linen
Bleached N sok ins, reduced
from 50,s
Dot small s i z el check. 1
Fringed Napkins, redue
from 25c
. :L. --;
kii. :: I! :0,10 h iiti .
1).7. One-half bleached Liii- , ,, )0 1_ laot i.nol tided i ll a bovo
OA
lit
, fs*tink44
itr, frin;eil, reduc- i

seenemoosennimemenissosev-se
- 4.4
•
Feed your haic;
give it something to
C
u•.!
Then it will stop
will grow long and ht.:IV:
,.7 's•
Ayer's Hair

•

10 nieces Check Nernsook 27
recites -whin, -red need- irons --6a.
yd better quality 27 inch wide".
check Nainsook reduced fro
LP 7c.

ZIONBRAND"

76 Men's and Young Men's Suits, odds and
ends, a good many heavy weights. in this line,
Your choice at

Made to our especial order
;to suit the people, and bought in car lots to
get the very lowest factory prices, to enable us to sell at the very lowest.
We have•complete line of
OaK Tanned Harness!
Fine Whips!
Handsome Dusters!
We will keep in stock, for the convenience of carriage
owners, a line of Carriage Extras,such as

Vcc will appleciatt.

Wanted

By

Hugh

MHO IS CAPTURED

Lander ,

From the I. C.

Sale of all Summer Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and Furnishing Goods, commencing on
Saturday, August 15th.

FRANKEIS Clothing Alma

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and DOCTORS TO MEET,
Backache

Go Carts
and Baby Carriages.

Horner 1). Ward, who for six
—
APPENDICITIS WILL BE
months has been a fugitive from jusHugh Lander, the young man who I
DISCUSSED.
tice on the charge of the criminal
was scalded by istein.2 from an engine I
AU diseases of Kidneys,
we I
assault on two girlie aged 11 and 13 diadder,
Urinary Orgads.
The county medical society will
at Prioceton July 26, has filed suit
A: Rheumatism, Zack
years, inmates of the Odd Fellows ilehe,Hearthise
ase Gravel
meet promptly at 10 o'clock next
for $2.0e0 damages against the IlliWill sell out what we have on hand
Troubles.
Clii)
Dropsy,
Female
.
Home near Clarksville, of which he
at cut
Monday morning, the 17th, in the of- prices. A nice Rubber-Tired adjusta
nois Central Railroad Company,
ble Go
was superintendent, was arrested in Don't become discouraged. Thera la a
curphtfmype
ot.t. f
1 ,.,1;te i u
lic
Cart with parasol and Cushions,
erh. fice of Dr. B. F. Eager.
throui,b his next trisect and brother,
Alameda, Cal.
ziase• iss yours. All coutult.ati.,06 free.
The subject under discussion will
John Lander.. The latter also brings ,
Ward disappeared from the home
suit in Isis own name for $1,000.
a few til
•••
••it ,,f Or.kidney be appendicitis. Dr. J. E. Stone, of
l'iVt.1•
'January 23, after practically conliarkaehe Cure I passed a gravel half a•
Ii riie ma marble. Tilt) MIA
preventee Herndon, will open the discussion by
!leasing IIIP guilt to his wife, and further formatiot
aa
‘
AsKeEs
iii.TI. O
urea
.
s paper.
Dr.(ray Resigns.
leaving her his resignation to be
Our patent Elastic Felt Mattress is the best
r ira•
• . fr.
Reports of interesting and inhanded the trustees., Since then a
Mattres
s to be had. Sold on 30 night's trial
Dr. B. D. Gray, president of
structive cases are requested and exrelentless search for the man has
--money
back if not satisfactory.
Georgetown college, has tendered
pected. Where possible, physicians
been kept up, $500 reward being an
J. O. Cook.
hisresignatIon to
are invited to present these in perthe board of till!
" incentive for the officers. Odd Felson. The meeting promises to be
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$5.95.

ST.VITUSTANCE

CASH OR CREDIT!

Coach Oil! Axle Wrenches, Poles! Shafts!
Axle Washers! Lamps! Whip SocKets!
Yokes. Shaft Antiratlers. Hitch Lines, etc.
atronage. Come and gee us. Yours truly,

$2.000 DAMAGES

"LIBERTY ,RAND"
H A-TS.

Made
Clothes
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W.Ir. ECONTirli:

MRS REEVES DEA

Your Credit Is Good.

Roach Furniture Co.,

MORGAN REUNION.

Ninth St., between Main igic Virginia.

13et1a

Planters BanK
Trust Co.
Hopkinsville, Ky.
CAPITAL. -

J. F. Garnett, Pres.

-

$50.000.00

Jno. B. Trice, Cashier.

General Banning.
Account of 'Individuals, Finns and Corporations
Solicited. Liberal Treatment. Conservative Policy.
Trust Department.
Acts as executor, administrator, guardian and trustee tinder wills. Seeks desirable loans on real estate
and makes investments for individuals.
Safety Deposit Boxes.
Very convenient for the customer. Safe, private and
indispensable to the average business public, and
furnishes an easy security for valuables to all.

Ccolleix.

Fine Farms for Sale.

BIDS WANTED

CALLIS

ACADEMY

Mrs. Mary D. Collis,
Principal.

Wm. H. Harrison, President.

Bethel Female College,
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EDMUND HARRISON,
President.

